**Vice President of Operations**

"Your Next Career Move! OrthAlign is looking for a seasoned Vice President of Operations to develop and lead a dynamic, fast paced manufacturing and supply chain organization. As a key member of our executive leadership team, you'll partner and collaborate with other leaders across all functions, building key relationships with Quality, Product Development, Sales, Marketing, Human Resources, and Finance. You'll have direct responsibility for all facets of manufacturing, facilities, and customer service. Become part of a growing company that provides healthcare professionals with cutting edge, computer-assisted surgical tools that enrich patient outcomes."

**What We Are Looking For:**

- Prior experience with a medical device manufacturer a must
- Clear understanding of FDA regulations, ISO-13485, ISO-9001, European Medical Device Directives (MDD), Canadian Medical Device Regulations (CMDR), Japanese Regulations (J-GMP), and other regulatory bodies
- Provide leadership and vision in procurement, production, manufacturing engineering, logistics and customer service
- Develop strategic operational plans to include demand planning and manufacturing processes that will ensure appropriate inventory while maximizing cash flow
- Implement innovative processes and procedures to improve productivity, drive efficiency and cost competitiveness, and enhance quality
- Lead vendor selection and qualifications, including second source for key components
- Thorough understanding of sterile packed, single use medical devices, including: sterilization methods and validation and labeling requirements
- Preparation of business plans, budgets, strategies and tactics to support the Company goals and objectives as directed by the CEO
- Experience and understanding with sourcing, maintaining and managing multi-use instrument trays
- BS or BA degree preferred

You'll receive a well rounded benefits package, enjoy great co-workers, and be a part of a fun and dynamic company in Aliso Viejo!

OrthAlign develops advanced technologies delivering healthier and more pain-free lifestyles to joint replacement patients, globally. We provide healthcare professionals with cutting edge, computer-assisted surgical tools that seamlessly and cost-effectively deliver vital data and clinical results to optimize outcomes for our patients. Our navigation system is a simple, palm-sized, single-use device and is compatible with all implant systems.